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Auiong the 9ood dealers -110 scl tileul are'

C. S. SHAW & GO., Ottawa.
MCKEE WILSON, Stratl'ord.
SEHL-HASTIE ERSKINE CO., Vietoria.
JOHN R. MONRO & GO., St. Catharines.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

No. 1019.
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B. MeDONALD, Pieton.
BALDWIN & GO., Halifax.
A. T. WILEY & GO., Montreal.
JOHN PAISLEY, Napanee.
J. A. GONGER, Belleville.
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GOWANS, KENT & 00., Toronto aon Wfinnîpeg
SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA

GOWANS, KENT & CO., Winnipeg.
PANTEGHNETHEGA, Toronto.
CANADA GLASS HOUSE, Hamilton.
MAGFARLANE WILSON, Peterboro'.



Boys who get Four, New Year1y Subsoriberis ta GrPI will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.
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SureO Elovation to Glory
Wealth and exalted

~)happiness is found by ail
using Naturels renowned
blood-cleansing, healing

y' life-inspiring St. Leon
j Minerai Water. Ilts

A 4 powerful absorbent

c__ foices, its penetrating
éA gases andi aikalines, re-

RL move the most putrid
» K contaminations, saving

lite when l)eyond hope
V ,fromn blood-poisons, kid-

ney, liver, and internai
diseases. St. Leon is
king of disease conquer-
ors.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
BRANCH OFFICE:

449 Yonge Street. . . Toronto

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-Allen

1 Automatic uOf

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, isr x 2o inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Aiso a Doty Boler
60 inches diarneter by 12 feet
long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

AFPLY _

CRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINO CO.
201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronto

JE -W . Mi B'OlaRS'I'E
Pupil of Marns. Bougereau.

Portraits a spccialty.

STUDIO-S! King -Street East, Toronto

CAUTION
ECACJ PILUG 0FP WHE

Myrtie Navyl1
IS MARKED

Te& Be
IN ]BRONZE ]LETTERS

NONE OTHER GENUINE,

UNEXPECTED REVELATION.
ELDEIX 1'ENAI.t (hi a loud tone, as organ

stops)- -" We maistly ayc fry ours wi' fat."

IThe OM'AIIIU CUAI cou
Of Toronto,

Sonerai ONVces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font of Cbnrh St.)

IlPtowu 01Dms: le. 10 KIag St lIait al Que. Bt.
West, nor Bubwal.

TBLEPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVI US A TEL6.L OBDEZ

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
PUbl., AOCOUstants, .. 4,diors, Assigneea

Sheensan E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephes

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
Cablk Address: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 164..
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tishar, irmnghmBradford, Leeds, Hudders-
flLverpool, Ilaow Edinburgh, Paris, New

VIark, aà* in every City and Town in Canada.

L94batt's
LONDON

#LE i SiOUi
GOLO rdEDAL

Fa Dietetc and Medicinal use the most wholesame
Tonics and Beverages available

Righi; MoIdals, Ten Diplomas, at the World'S
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABAlYf Londont, Canada

Jas. flood & 00. O&
Coner Yonge ano Ç
Albert Street$

AGENT 1

TORONTO 1AMAICA, W.r., 1Sqi

~ At owestrates on City'Ionou bo Loan and'FarmsProperty. Special
J rates for large amounts.

B. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent
14 TORONTO STREET.

UNION BANK 0F CANDA.
CAPITAL $s,2So,omo

BoARD os DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

kD. C. THOMSON, Esp., E. GIROUXJEsi.,. B
HALE EsP.,~ SIR A. .GALT, G.C. fG. AS.

HEAD OFFICE Quebec.
E E. WEBB -Gerieral Manager

B3RANCHES.
Qubec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merrickville.

Montreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Moosomnin, Mani.
Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Mani.
Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridge.N.W.T. Neepawa , Mani.

iWinnipeg, Mani. Smith's Falls, Ont. Bois.sevain, Man.
Winchester, Ont. Souris. Mari.

FORIIG AGENTS

London-rlhc Alliance Barik (Limitzd). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-Nationial
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Basnk.
Mioneeapolis-First National Bank.

Colletions madle at ail points on most favorable
ternms. Current rates cf interest allowçd on depositi.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P 1 L E S Radlcaly ou r.d
W.E. BE88EY, M.b., OM

200i JARVIS STREET, ToRONTO,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Trente upeclally-Piles and Recta iesd
Stonsach and Intestinal Disorders, Clironic ad Ner'
nus Diseases Kidnev and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of Women.

i*i7ýt C117>' _pî



[MUCH BETTER,I
Thank You!

TRUIS 1 5 TII)» U17V E RS AL TES TI-
.2JONFof those who have stiffcrcdfrom 

bC1fROYI'c BRONCIIITIS, COUGHZS 1 .JCOLDs, ont ANY ITOiL OP 11157T
ING DISEASES, affer tIuy havt tica

SCOTT'S
EMULSION*U.R __ o
0f Pure Cod Liver Oil and 

.11(0R grHY'1PHOSPHITES
-Or .imie and soda.- "FITS LIKE A G F Ve"17 18 ALHOST AS PIF ITIBTE

AS 3MIL K. 17 I8 A WIVNDERZFFUL TIIOMSOY~SFLESH PRODUCER. Il is me<d and
eiidorqe-d by Physic/a>is. Avoid all Glove-Fltting Lonpr Waist -imitaions or subsiluliiorrs. Sold by 

TaeMrart Druijgisfs ai 50c. ani $1.00. MAY THEIR WISHES BE
SCOTT & 10IY),Belleville.G TD

CONGER COAL CO. FT . OEFns n U
bility

Approved by the
whoie polite worid

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN PIRST IMEDALS Annually
To be had of ail dealers throughout the worid.

MANUTIACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sc that ev'ery Corset is rnarked - iromson's

FiIYIIng,' anrd hears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. INo others are genurne.

WI H. FEROUSON, Carpenter,-il al Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.jobbing of ail kinds proinptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

f6 Kinrg Street East,

cý 792 Yonge Street.
e Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coilege
II. Docks, Foot of Chirrch Street.CD WestYrd 3 l)71(11e tee lsoe Hranch Yard, 1 to rct jonctrioSrn. Vc

Ferns, and Table Plant.

19: «-b 'w-- -

S L:r4iG rT
CITY Nt RMIRIIs, 407 Venge StreetIJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
TAKER, .347 Yonge Street. Telephon
679.

AVOIIJ 8&D DEBTS
Use the Simplex ACCount

Collector.
It is tlie B EST s3sxtemn for deaiing witiî doîrbtfu

and oîrtstanding dehs ep accouits constarnt]
in chetk. Sesoietr's Feepsand ltook s inorley

Each book ix prepared for ri- acettrnts, antiboîrnu, paged, and irîdexed, Sirpilest tiig otît.

Price Sl.oa, postpa.d

BART & lrI)DLLY
Manufactrîrers of Fiat Openrng Accorrat Books.

Il ANDi '3 KING S7% WEST, TORONTO.

PATENTS .ECanadian, American, and Foreign

FETHEIISTONHAUGII & Co.
Patent Barristers anti Solicitors, Elettricai

anrd Mfecrar ical Experts.
Canadlian Banik of Commerce Building

KING ZSujuE r \I'ST TRONTO

Gentlemen,gg Caif Congroe

We have or Bal moralThe Bout. Offered

WM. W EST & CO., 246 Yonge St. Excelsior Webster Pooket Speller Bnd
A Camera Z otiig oe 3D

Is Wht YouWantvords. T is work give»Is Wht YouWantthe correct ortirography
Lî tîv Os GL.asslr'n.ant dellnition of ail thewords in common use&

Free tuse of Ihrk-rooni and instructtionis to beginuers. Th aillusra io n e s anA ful Ue ot crateriais aiwvaýs on irand,Il
ftii tnd or Prce Jisth tle worbeing especiali,Co n foflc Lsiiade 

to, fit the poenCrrespondlence Solicitent antd houa Ina Astyli

anti eMant. This SpelierTHE PH TO SUPLY 00.afdde ferEflotreprilt.THE PHOTOe St., L Tornt. L but lias been earcfully,
54~~~~ ~ ~ ~ prg tTrotOt epared by competenti, D. NIxxCr, PrOP. R. PÈTMAN, JR., Marn, ad arte meet t ee.thilean for a bock of

thekinfi, and for~ thespace it ocuples has nro00 1 WAN T A superior la the pubii.
CAMERA? colum wolcnaiig8

Send for Price List for infor ngxs2 doube bourndeiegn Âiarican Riussia

s NEWEWINSTA NTANEOUS HN
flCAMERAS 

ADDRESS
And Complete Outfits. TeCi rnig&Pbihn 

o'I. G. Ramsey &Q Co TeCi rnig&Pbihn o89 BAY STREET TORONTO. lx D :zO.1Z 1
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LADIES &GCHILDR NS

BOOTS &SHOES
-PREPARED SY-'.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PiER
148 0ollege Street,

TORONTO
Suocessor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPIIONE

Elegant Array
0F FINE FOOTWEAR

A' McPherson's, y.... Street

An entlrely novel Ilea. The
trials are very amnusing taire

- .,> offs of actual scenes in court~~ and da y if e; containing six-
teen coi ete triais-ada ted
to performance by amateurs
or professionals. No similar
book of any worth whatever
has been offered to the pub-

lic, nd we do not doubt that the merits of these
Mocèk Tials wil bc si)eediiy recognized.

o.6. Price......................... 25cet.

Comi e Lectures and Negro

ermnons, Containing tile Itest,
bits of the Negro delineatore of
the present day, 50 of the most
amnusing ani side spiitting con-
tributions of oratoricai effus-
ionis as deiivered by Hlughy
Tloîî(ngherty. Add Rymian,Gus

Wllliam1%Care White and other bur'ýesqueé
tretorg

Ný.1 i. Price ...................... 25 ts.

ADDRitss,

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO CO.
TORO0NTO.

Real Estate and Financial BFoker
Victorla Street, Tor'onto

MVoncy te Loan on City and Farm Property.

This testinony j,, froin PROF. ELLIS, the distinguished
Analyst of Toronto.

School 0f P !ccal Science

TORONTO, May' 10, 1892
AioNzo W. SPOONER, Port Hope, Ont.

DEAR 'Sue,-I hasle exaniined your Phenyle (Ban-
nerînan , Patent), and find it as reprcseaîc-d. The
;,gredient. ar. disnfecta,,ts and geriniicides cf great
salue. I a,, 3 ours truais

WV. H. ELUIS.

A W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Sole Mainfactue fr C-nda

CHRISTMAS
NEW rVEA R's
WILL ISSUE TO

Students and Teachers
To. ail Stations F4%rt. Arthur and Enst, Rotnd Trip
Tickets ai Fare andi a Third, good going I)ecener
9 th to 3 1st, i8c)a and to return up te January ;t, 1893.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Rouind Trip Tickets for

SINGLIE FARIE
OIn Dccnber 2,tlî, 25 th. and 26th, good in return up
teý Iecendbr ,7th . andc on l)ece,,,ber pist and Januar)
,st aad 2nd. zo,,d to retturr until Janujary .3 rd, 183

Round frip Tickets at Pare and a TIird on Dec-
emiber 23rd, 24 t1,, 2ýtl and 26ilh, and Dece,,,ber 3otll,
good te retturn ti tt: January 3 rd, i 893.

J.-

IN-PICTURES
FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORN1C1ý

POILES
ETC., ETC.

.menlW dnaieI oeleP The Pelee Island ~w
and Vinevards Cc's wines are the best in the mnket
Ask yotn gn'u-r for theti. J. S. HAMILTrON &
CO., Brantford. Scie agents for Canada.

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. CO., Ltd.

Toronto.

E mpress Hote RO9<NET
RATELS $t.on and $.5 Per Day

R. ]DISETTE .- Proprietor

Amateur Photozraphers!

TN. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

165 £- 159 BA1Y ST., TORONTO.

1..Catîja's Indians cf North Arn-
flflifrica, 360 illustrations.

vols~ c., 8vo, rare ..... $2o
TheStor' of' the Upper Can-BUU dIiOn clilloK SOJ.RC

Dent, 2 Vols-, 4 to. Fine set 6noo

SUTIIERLANDO - TORONTO

DESIGNS
orLet-ter Heac, Cata-J2Plogue Cavers, Menu

Cardas, Etc.
CRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHINC CO.

~- ~ORE~LY
751 Queen Utt UNDERTAKER, Telephone

1820.

Sendl for aur New Catalogue
March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU

Uobban M~anutactuFing Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts,, TOMRONT0

ARE YOU A DEALER ?
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THE FIRST GRANDCHILD.
Isuppose your famiIy %vill retiurn 'or Christinis, enctot?"

>'-aw-whit ? Oh, my farniIy. Yes, 1 expect the flahy and Ilis nursewi an1 lis miothtr and [lis auni and Ilis grandmotlher 10

moITOWv.'
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ltegra"est fine in f6é OueMw; t.$e gro'ýt mcm lis t$e 200f.

Terms of SubsorIption.
PeamAîn ,dv«i.ct' .... __...........

Auverisiýt;~ TriciSs rL1.m IcN

t'U1LlS11EL) E\IiRY WEEK
yW THE

Gtni irPlr & ipinÔb Ço.

Ait1 Buei,,css yobcaddm.1elf to fJw ifaa

TORON TO. SA Tt RDA 17. DECEMR FR :4. rS9.

CHRISTMAS once more' with ail the delighits that the
f'estive season brings, the ftanîilv rcunion. the Christ-

lias srcc, with its gifls, to Voulig and old, the genlerous
cheer and the many pleasant remiembrances froni
distant friends and relatives. We nîight gyo on and give
an account of the timcehonoced observancei of the
season, but now that the domecsile furnace haî rendcred
the Yuie-iog an imipossibility and the spread of teniper-
ance sentimient banished the wassail boivl, while the
waits have been superseded by the Silvition Arrny, niost
of sticb details are of antiquarian rather than practical
interest. With ail the changes wrouglit by tnîe and
miodern p)rogrcss;, howce-er, t he kindiy, gen ial, hiospit-
able spirit of the season stili rcniains, with perhaps an
added sense of burnan brotherhood as niifested in -the
varîous philanthropic ictivitics of the occasion. GnRI
cordlially' extends the compliments of the seasonl to bis
iinerous friends.

F.REQUENT subject of regret is that
so little interest is usuallv taken in
tlie sehool-board elections by the
public. A chanlge for thé better wvas

*observable last year owing to the
nomination of wornen candidates
and this year the contest %vili prob-
ably be still more liveiy il- conse-

quence of the action of the labor andksocial refori b)odies ini bringing out
candidates upon public issues, instead
of allowillg these positions to he filled
in accordance with personal preferences.
The noniinces are gooùd, trustwvorthy and
public-spirited mien wvorthy of the sup-
port of the clectors. W~e hope also that
the retiring lady trustees who have shown

thieir fitness for the work will be again returned. *i'he
example set by the organizations which have taken action
in the m-atter is worthy of imitation by other hodies.

w HAT would be thoughlt of the anniouncei-ient that
VVPremier Mowat, recognizing the growth and imi-

portance of the annexationist elenrient and their right to

representation in the iniistry, had deternuined, as an
offget to his ô%n-n ý-gorous and unconiproinising ioyaity,
to, take T. M. White or Elgin 2\yers; into the Cabinet, in
order that the anrcxationists niight not complain of being
ii!nored ? Met it would not lie a bit more absurd than
niaking a place for an Orangcinian, for the sole reason
that hie is an Oranigemnani. in the Ministry controiled by an
Ultraion t'Ile.

T HE soie reason for existence of the Orange body is
Iits deadiy, uncomproinising bostility to Rc'man

Cathoiicisin and ail its works and ways. The antagonisni
betw*:n the spirit of Oritnge istii, -as enibodied in its con-
stittion and professed teachings. and that of Romian
Catboficisin. is more bitter and irreconcîlable than the
dîflerence betw-een ioyalty and innemationisrn, inasmuchi

as ecaranfigh t s alway s rouse stronger and more dtep-
seated feelings than do political issues. If there ivere a
grain of sinct2rity about the pîsmire politicians of the
liowell and WVallace type î%'ho have craivled their îvay to
prorninence I1w professions of liatred and distrust of the
Romian Catholic church, they- would scout the proposai
to accept otdice under an Ultramonitane chief as an insuit
to their integrity and a bribe to betray the cause to which
they owe everything. And if the country vwere not habit-
uated to the pitilul spectacle ofnmen tradin.-on the honiest
fanaticisin of their fel!ows to secure profitable sinecures
in this fashion, tthe Thomipson-NW'allace comprormise would
exýcite as much indignation and ridicule as wouid the
strengthening of a loyalist mninistry 1w the recognition of
the annexationist vote.

OLLTICIANS of the ordinary
Canadian type miust regard
it as a inost singular feature
in the Home Rule agitation

that nobody seemis to thinkz of4 by g offthe Oange opposition
bygiving theni scats in the Cib-

mner. judging froin Canidian
cNporience the br(thren are ready

to support " Rome Rule"
or any othcr kind ot rule s0

Slong as they corne in for a
* Wshare of, the spoils. Gid-

stone does not seeni up to
the 'Macdonald and Thonmp-

son s tandard of statesmianship.

M4O'-O-POLIST 'Massei, having decided to make riEsti
lUtution to the extent of a bundred thousand dollars

of the fund'leg-isited into bis pockets by ciectors under
the influence--of boodle and baiderdasli, the question
irises as to what form bis benefactiin shouid take The
original proposition was to erect a music hall, a scherne
1,Vhich finds favor with many of the wealthicr classes, but
would bit of very littie if an>' benefit to the genieral public.
If 'Mr. NIassey really wants to do the most good with bis
conscience-n-oney, instend of rnerely to erect a nmonu-
nment to Iiimiself, he should devote cvery cent of it to pro
vîding open spctces -tnd recrication -rounds in the more
centrai parts of the city. This is the great crying neces-
sitv of Toronto. We have colleges and churches and
charities of ail sorts enough, but our nîjîlionaires seeni to
look.askance at any scheme of public munificence that
bas tiot a tall and imposing building Nyhicli niay perpetu-
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NOT A IlSTUDIGUS STOOP."

Miss DRESSERK-" 110w stoop-shoultlercd old \Ir. Ne%%gold is ! I suppose lie %vas vcry stndjotis in hi., youinger days."

MR. EYMOE-"Not exactly. Ile uscd to carry a hod, don'tcherknow."*

ate the namie of the donor. If Mr. Massey would only
give us one or more open central breathing spaces, ive
might even forgive him the way he got bis moncv in
view of his beneficial example.

MAVOR FLEMING is flot to beg-iven a second term
unopposed as at one time appeared probable, M\r.

E. E. Shcppard having takzen the field against Iiimi.
Thougbi it cannot be said that INr. Fleming has been a
bad niayor, it is flot surprising that in attemipting to please
evcrybody lie lias dissatisfied many by the contrast be-
tween bis magnificent promises and conîparatively meagrre
performance. The elernent behind 'Mr. Sheppard is not
such as to warrant any expectatiori of an inmprovemrent in
civic affairs should he bc rcturned, the Albany Club end
of the Tory machine figuring prominently among bis sup-
porters. in fact, it may be said tlntt there is no particu-
lar principle and more than a suspicion of partyismr 0on
eit ber side.

A GOOD TEAM.
ACKSON-«" If you fail in tailoring what wilI youJdo? "
JENKINS-"' lIl try to get Brown to give up the bakery

business and go into partnership with mie on editing >a
paper."

J ACKSON -" A fine pair of edîtors you would miake."
JFNKIN!S-" WelI, I cati use the shears and he can

make good paste.-*

TASTES DIFFER.

').jAr G31P1,-Vour literary judgnient is gencrally sotind, but 1
Ej realy cannot for the life of me sec wh%- you gave siich hioh

praise to that r-ather coniioap>lace poeni which appe.kred over te
signature of II \V. (;. Larupay ' in 3your last issute. Il is delicient
in rline and metre, and whbiIc cttdinl-rg loyal sentiments wvbich
are a credit to the wriîer, does not, ti iiy opinion, show poetic tal-
ent of a high order. To nie there sceniis somiiethit)g crude and ex-.
aggerated about the conception of the Ilgreat Eniprr of thle
world ever singing te ber piraise' It may be within tlhe liounds of
poetic liccose, liut 1 niuich prefer the more cbastened fervor of
Sherwood and Inte.

We shahi never have a truc literature until \vc cerise thie habit aE
gretting wvith extravagant and indiscriminating encomiumii every
new aspirant for faiae, and lcarn tu) judge themn hy the strict r.ies
of criticisti. MnI. Lipay, 1 leur, notwvi-hstandaing pour too-gcn.
erouis recogniiion of such menit a, he pio.sessEs, is never likely to
rank aniong tbe great poets of the Dominion.

HA.-It.L'ox '.\C' C. E.Ok.

ON CHRISTMAS EVE.

B~ IMIV,-' Have aniothersh (hic). ol' fel'. It's too cold
''to go home."
J IMLV- " Awri' ! Diat you're (hic) wrong, OP ari

My wife's waihin', ant' itsh too hot (hic) 'stcad of too
cold."

UNDER THE MISTLETOE.

E-<'You are nîy pet lamb." iyouee menH S aipinggas And sta h okepnei
your fold ?
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TO THE GOAL OF KNOWLEDGE.
iy ail imans givc our boys a college training. It's so refining.

yoLI knov."

DIARY 0F MISS FLORA FEATHERWAITE.

D EC. ist. Oh niy! Wbhat a tinie I've bad! Had to
keep niy room and out of si-lit and sound of civîti-

zation for twvo etcrnal weeks. jack said 1 rnustn't fait to
see the cornet, but as it %vas no use trying tw get rnanma's
consent for nie to go out astronomizing with jack, we
arranged that I shoutd rnect hirn round the corner at haif-
past nine wvben we coutd view~ the cornet tili ten, mammna
being busy entertaining Muldoon with an account ot a
cornet that appeared whien she 'vas a girl, with a tail like
a long brooni sweeping across the sky. jack said the
cornet %vas to strikea the carth about that hour, and if it
came on tiflie why we coutd die together and al[ that sort
of thing. But after I had stipped out I thought I heard
the door openi again and 1 flew for dear life round the
corner and struck-if it wasn't the cornet, 1 don't kîîow

1'ni sure wvhat else it could have been. First there was a
collision, then a great showver of sparks, just as if I lîad
been an exploded rocket-then darkness, and Jack's
voice saying, " Great Scott! are you hurt Flora ?" Better
believe I wvas glad to *hear that, but when I asked if the
cornet had bit hirn too lie laughied tit 1 got atigry and wcnt
into the house again ini a huff. But oh nîy! ncxt morn-
ing Nett frightened me out of my senses-by screaming
out at the top of bier voice -"1 Flora Featherwaite ! wvhat
have you been doing to your face ? " and whien 1 looked
into the rnirror-gracious !I didn't ktiow who it was!
WVho would have thouglht that a hiairy star could strike so
bard ?

I have been keeping raw hcef on it ever since and it
has gotie down enough now for me to see to write this.

Dec.- 3, Oh dear, miy life is simiply a rnartyrdom. An
old aunt of MNuldooni's catled-to-day and, to please marn-
mna, 1 hiad to go clown and speak to bier and entertain bier
with ail how the accident to nriy face happened; bow I
wvas goitig out of my rooni in the dark and struck it on
the door arnd didn't think anything about it till the next
morning,and oh,ever so rnany more fibs of thekind. She is

THRY WEREN'T PREPARED FOR THE SHOCC.
MýcFAGA.,N -" Fiuhat in thunder ails thimt kids, runni' out av

the school as av the divil had kickc d themn. 1 niusht sec about
this, bedad ! I

But it was only the kind-hearted superintendent who had got up
as Santa Chaus.

OF DUBIOUS POSITION.
MAuD-"1 Oh!t how 1 do love Shakespeare t
CITAMIRON (sect'crely>)-" But-is be eligible, rny dear?"

simply awful!1 Shie consoled me by saying that she once
knev an 1rish git l,who spoke the Scotch dialogue very well
indeed, and who w~as about to bc rnarried to a very rich
man, as rich as bier nepbew, Muldoon, wlien sbe struck
lier face against a door and tumbled down stairs, sustain-
ing sucli infernal injuries in ber abominable regions that
hier deatb was the insult, and so she lost a good match.
H-orrid snuffy old thingl I kriew she wvas hinting at Mul-
doon ail tie time. However, I kissed bier good.bye and
iniplored bier to hurr back to see me again.

Dec. 4. Ncttie scolds me for this way of kissing aIt and
sundry. Shesays that kisses are bacilIli conductors,and that
I shall have a regular bacteriologica i museum in nsy inside
presently-ob, that girl ! You've no idea what she knows,
and I guess I shall take lier advice and get ail the kissing
germs deposited utîder myv ear instead of on my mnouth or
my check. (I draw the fine at jack bowever, bie always
says tbere's no flies on bum, so there will be no change of
base there-jtîst tulips as usual.>
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Our Nettie is the quecrcst girl.
We went into a furniture shop
the other day and seeing a very.
pretty boy there she said:-"1'Flo, .
let me irtroduce you to Mr.
Helmisman, our 'Varsity editor -

and a îvoman's rights nman." 0f
cours" I was deligbted, but slhe ~ ,
began rocking a swing cradie, and
saying, 'lHow would this do Mr. %iZ?'.âS
Hel san? the other kind would
be rather bard on the back ,
wouldn't they ?"I I-welI 1 cer-
tainly thought that, like Festus,
niuch learning had niadehler niad.
Sbc explained afterwards, how-
ever, and I think the boy wasquite ~
rigbt I arn going to ask hin to
shake over it the first opportun ity .
Hie embodies miy sentiments,
tbat young mian does -bie doesn t
believe in educating women hikc.
men, neither do I-ail a ridici.
bous fad. M"onian's sphere is to
be pretty and talk cliarnungly
and flirt deligbtfully with cvery
fellow who cornes along, and ini
the end go off to the highest bid- -

der. The idea of a wornan teach-
ing or lecturing for a living wben
she can niarry and make Muldooni
-ohi I mean-her husband shel
out. No wonian's proper spbere
is to be supported, fed, clothed
and looked after generally by a
man. M'len I say this to Nettie-
sbe snuffs up that nose of hers
and says:-"1 If you believe, in ~
barter an.d sale I don't, when 1
consent to live with a man for
life it shall be as bis equal; flot
his inferior; if a man prefers an
inferior, and bend-over-the-cradle-
and-do-nothing else-style-of-motli- JASI'AR-"' The assassin
er for bis sons, let birn. But this JuNi;ruî'ra-"Dear me!
I know that if the mothers of the JASI'AR-" ÏCs. H-e n'a
present day believed in themn- troubling him."
selves, and cultivated mental
equality, and refused to be looked upon as rnerc brecd-
ing institutions, there would be fewer of these poor ship-
wrecked sons of tbeirs being laid up for iepairs periodi
cally in the tough, ward of the general bospital."

Now- tbat's our Nett ail over, sbe's down on evcry-
tbing-down on me for flîrting svitb jack whien I'm to
niarry Muldoon ; down on me for kissing people I bate-
down on a little bit of gossip- Ob rny No thanik you-
no 'Varsity education for me!1

NEW VERSION BY DR. COTTON.
YORK that Wallace oft his bled,

Vork, John A. has often led,
Welcome to your Tor), bed1

And to slaver-ee.

A CHEAP LYRIC.

A MICUS- - < What did you selI your last effusion

PoET-'" For a song'

5

Il' TICKLED.
stabbed the poor mnan tw~ice before he hegan to resist."

s a Muskoka man, you know, and thought it ivas a mosquito that wis

AN UNOBJECTIONABLE PORT.
T ME Aail critic bas the following concerning a news

pHoet, Mr. John Allister Currie:
le is evidently sensible to nature's langtiage, and bas feit the

burgeoning of thoughts too deep for vo rds.

Now that is the kind of a poet we like to encourage.
John Allister is a bright exaniple whose habits of
thought mighit be studied with advantage b>' many ofthe
talented contributors to our îvaste-basket. If they would
only let their thoughts burgeon, as it were, at the depthi
indicated, instead of continuaîly cropping up to the sur-
face, it would save no end of trouble.

A PROBLEM.

R OUNDE "What are you thinking so bard

OLD SoAK-"' I have just been wondering whether
foresight is twice as bad as seeing double."



DELSARTE APPLIED
(See Page 41,.)
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A'

FOUND OUT.
VAN GErs GAY~ AND TRirS TO FLIRT' WITH THE Ricîl OLD) MAIL), BL11 rIS C,'UGîT IN THE AcT.
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-. - 'I.., to the South of us, where
~ i are the barbarians, the husband-

-~ ~ ~ »~ ~' I mar, bhs il and wine and shekels
of gold and of silver while we

q, perish with hunger ; go to, let us
'-~" i'"be even as they.' But his heart

-. _ - ias flot righit, neither cared lie

(é~~ choke u"p3%$ st""' m hoiv the
- "Andthe common people

-~ N ~ - ~Ny Qrvelled greatly, for they said
what is this thing hie saith ? ' Let

'< us be an X to themn.' And one
~ -~1 said, 'Lo, are flot we next te

\ IL. C -. thein now, or rather, are not they
I ' ~ - next unto us ?' And there ivas

~ ~ -. much words spoken, and the
Sà matter was bruited abroad. And

iîý whien the ruler of the land heard
of the inatter, his wrath iras

A.idld and lie comnuned pri-
J NE L vily with himself and took couii-

sel saying :-, Sce how this son
AN ARCHjFOLOGICAL FIND. of Reliai goeth about te destroy

nme. 0f a truth the land may
RECORDS 0F A SWOGULAR A.NCIENT PEOPLE WHO ONCE OCCUPIED ONTARIO. nlot be mnoved by the thickness

of a hair, and if one cometh,
FARMLk in the township of Eraiosa while rnaking another goeth and so the ba lance isnataedadA an excavation inthe side of a hili for the conistruction were it flot s0 the matter is beyond us. But this thing

ofa root-house caie across a stane tablet curiously carved that hie doeth would take away our place and nation and
with characters resenîbling ancient Egyptian hieroglyphies, another would g-ather in the shekels.!
interspersed vwith pictures in a primitive style of "And hce said: ' This is flot a matter for serious con-
art. Mr. David Boyle, the em-inent archoeologist, hap. sideration but for action. Mine adversaries do se to me
pening to pass through that section shortly aftervards on and sonie besides, an' 1 scoop them not, even with the
a stili-hunt for relies of antiquity, secured the tablet, riether lip of this ass.'
which, on being submitted te somne of our leading "And he fell upon the scribe and fired hini out, (liter-
Egyptologists, theosophists, medireval politicians, and ally ' cast him forth witb fire.> And inîmediately the
others learned in ancient lore, was deciphered in the evil spirit did leave the scribe and bis bead shrunk, that
comparatively short spacc of tivo months. It is thoughlt it wobbled in bis head-gear, and hie went forth into the
by some that the work might have been accomplished wilderness, whicb is called Hy-Parck, and uplifted bis
with more celerity, but when it is considered that they heel against himself.
ivere engaged by the Provincial Goverrnient at $5 per Howbeit, the ruler wbose surname 'vas Sir, had many
day each, and furtbermore, that this is going to be a hard enemies. And they said £Behold our time is flot yet,
winter, their forbearance in flot niaking the job last tliem for hie walketh warily; yet peradventure this scribe of the
tîli the spring time comes gentle Annie with, etc., is-
highly commendable.

%Ve give the translation of this remarkable record of a
vanislied race below, also fac-sienile- of tvo -of the
rude illustrations with which it iras ernbellishied. W~e
may add that in tbe opinion of the .ravans the people te
whom it relates were undoubtedly a renfant of the race
inhabiting the Lost Continent of Atlantis, of Egyptian
origin

«'In the land on this side the great sea, and in the
days when every one did know that his wisdomi vvas more
than that of the ancients ; a mighty and wise ruler, cali-
ed Ol-Iver, whose surname was Sir, was over the country
to the north of the great lakes. And under hini were
scribes, Iearned in the law, to keep mIle over the Pro- -
vinces and aibeit to gel much tribute. And one of- the
scribes that iras over the tribute in the townr that is called -

Oa too greatasa o hspae et oftbeeub ndle to the peou
art nj, greasst a of i pelaeb. An ge het he pe'Tol
and say, let us join ourselves to the barbarians to the
soutb of the great lakes-and if ail tbepeople hearken to
thee, thy name will be great.' And the evil spirit entered
int hlm and bis hcad did sirel, and bis bat was flot in it. - -

«"And hie did so, and told aIl the people on this irise:
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tow-n ca lied Or-auij niaY ovvr ilrocîIi hlm a td w-c may chew
his Ileck.* But svhen they saw how it fired with the
scribe the), grieved, greatly aind mnourncd sore saying: -
Verily ive he chuilps, for w-e called limii nôt whlen w-e had

a full hand and now lie biath mnade it a jack pot and hath
raised us out.'

"And the faine (f hinm cillîd Ol-iver wixed exceeding
great and 'vent to ail people as of onc wiser thin miany>
serpents. For bis ]cg bath no mnii pulledt even unto t)iis
day."

;ome of ie tra,lators arc disposed in regard îi; à, evrdencc of caiiiii-
bal pr.tehi..s etSiI allolir tuas% e.arl people. 0(irieil se qto avno' mta,ng.

Th'lc precise siguificanci of tli. phirae ;, do,,biful. l' prelîabiy rcfcr> i.'
il species oi ivresiti.,r ,naich.

BETIrER AT A DISTANCE.
-' [S1 distance lends encliantment tg) the c,'
1 A saying is w-e ofleni band), rounid,

Andl when 1 hecar the Germaat bîands 1 think
Distance w-euh lend cnchantrnent to the seuîîd.

HE KNEW THEMd.

T REDD)IE, go itîto your hrother's roorn anid ask if
iTomi is going to get Up and go to church with nie,"

said a Mvontrcal n)other to lier yotungegt hope last Sun-
day niorning.

Frcddie soion camie brick siying. IlToni says lie's got a
sore thront and wants somre belladoina."

Il VcII, ask Charlie if hie is going to church," said the
niother.

IlOh," replied Freddie with a scornful srnile, IlI guess
he'll say he w-ants brionia."

LAeING LOW.

WA ONDERWt'IY-" WhY is MNr. Greatlhcad Iookiîîg so
VV ys'erious novadays, and apparently doing aIl in

bis power te, keep out of view il"
K!-.OWITLL-'" He imiagines lie is a dark horse for

the niayoralty elec;ion.P

IMPORTANT U NREPORTED
MEETING AT OTr7AWA.

IR JO1-INNV he sat in his easicsî chair;
But it wasn't Sir Jolinny that used to

be there.
And Sir jehnny the piescnt was ail in

a stew,
Foi Sir Johnny the pasî hall eloped

with the dlue.

"Oh, %%,bat shall we do? cried his
y, siaîcsmansiîip there,

~i And Foster he viewed with a glance of

Ln-y and long, andi silent and grini-
Oh wben shahl one gel any good out

S ofhýrn?

-~ " Tlîat Dolph ! Oh where cani one
find words t0 express,

And Tupper the gret lias leit Tupper
the les-.

And he's off, wiîh his cash and his air so sublime-
Langevia--and Abbott bas SlciPPed just in lime

,Weil, there's Carling. If it werc amalter of beer-
And that Boweil ! Oh, if my old Icadcr were liere 1
But that great predecessor ketit clever mecn eut,
That's thc way zve got in, and we're ail up the spout.

Acivisers I Froni sucb advice kcep nie, I playu,
Weil, l'il adviise theoe of the news, anyway.'

A POWERFUL STRAIN.
TRoi.i,.y CoNDoCTOIR-" Hi, there, Dago! Stop that music

Vkou've paralyzed the motor."

So hie mct 1)avjn's antiqîues, and 'uto them just
Said. Boys, our whole business is clone up and bust."

And the antiques they stired in an anticai way,
And the new importations seemied going to pray.
And Sir Johnny the chunkv lie looked them arourtd,
A-'n<i renmark-ed, Il We have run the thing intoîthe ground.

Wc wvon (lic elections," the knight then relates,
"Iy n promiîse of îreaties we'd1 nake with the States,
0f that promise the chance of fulfflment %vas siail-
For our lot djdn't want such a trcaty a aill

"Sn v.et-orilft keep faith with the couniry,you k-no'w,
But we had te pretend to ; that's statesnîavship ; so
Wec went to the Vankees ail ready to niale
Any olfer we knew weil that thcy wouddn't take.

"So no trealy ensued ; that's ail right ; for the rcst,
Our supporteis ail shir.uted we'd ail done our biest
Andl ail things went quite smoothiy, and wvt.uld, but to-day

Thcere'. that ilairrison's given the wh.ile thing nway I

"The details iLce kcept quiet he's told, great and sinali.
If the country don't gel miad il won't. dien, that's aIl.
Se for Yeu I ve a word it applies to the lot:
l'ut your houses in ordci, ifany you've got."

Then the Cabinet rose wîith astart and a wrencb.
And Sir Jolinny perhaps %vil] rcîurn t0 the bench;
And Sir .Adolphe hii uniforni sold then and thec,
And ii elongate Fostcr is tearing bis liair. RW .

DELSARTE APPLIED.

IN A Quirrr MO1'.IENT.

CENTRE.Pircr-Nliss NIctLnty, rellecting on late cxperienccs in
the st'tdy of Grace, deci<ies that (irsi v',-nelle) to c\crcise.according
to Delsarte, one shouid firsî buy a ten-acrc lot ; that (2îzd vig.) the
developnîlent of te figure is ail very wecll, if a process for develop.

ing clothes could be applied at the sanie time ; tit-,t (,sd vig.) te sil
with the feet resting before, instcad of under ene, is practical in
ereportion to the sî.'e of the ect -, that (Qth vig.) in dropping on one
nec to rcscuc a (allen liandkcrchief, carc should lie tilien as te (lie

intentions of one's neighbors; that (51k zr.> to walc sith the e eson sonie object soo yards away entails consequences ; and t at
(6fe viq.) Il is nlot alwa>s possible t0 rise slowly frein a1 chair, uin-
lms the chair bas hcen thoroughly exanained previous 10 use.
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AN INVITING OPPORTUNITY.

TACK-'" Chiolly seems ail brokcn up tbis mornhllg."
J T.r- s.Ethel's paýpa cane dovn stairs to bid
lii good-night last nighit, and liegot so excited that lie

dropped bis canîe w~hile going ont tLirougli the door and
slooped to pick it up."

MY HUSBAND.

\ .7I 0 tries his besî in), nervC,; to huit
WV\hen buttons il), fromnil i hr

\Vho likes wiffi olier girls Wo Ilirt ? -

WVho, while I at ie wahig 11)

I-is flannels, cuff~., d colars rub,
Is basking idly ai his club?

Nly Ilushband.

WANTED WORK FOR HIS JAWS.
liL',CRY I;;N Say, judge, send nie ni) for îhree days,

will ycr ? e
J Wir"\hat (Io you want nie to (lu that for?~

HIINÇPV IIîGNS"'ell, yer see, I'm %vantin' 1er git aivhick
at the Christnîas dinner thcy're goin' 10 serve upl at thejail."

M R. MASSEX' tîreatens to lay out$ i oo,ooo in a music
hall for the use of Toronto, but it is probab)le that

the tîcw edifice will rcmain under the control of his family
ail tlie saine, as it intended to be for the benefît of the
masses.

A DRAD GIVE-AWAY.

IHEARD of a dead give-away to-day."

"Old Jones gave cach of bis employees à turkey as a
Christnmas present."

OVERLOOK ED.

A ýVlHAW-"At what honr do yon dine on Christnmas
Aicv-" 1 don't know yet, deah boy. 1 haven't re-

ceived any invitations yet."

THOSE QUEBEC TAXES.

DICKERV. dickory, dock,DThe Bleus have had a shock;
They've fund ever)y one,
1%erchant snn-of--a.gun,
'Gainst tbat tax asAlrmn as a rock.

Le,,.

AN APT CITATION.

S QUIRE-"1 S'death 1 Lumpkin, 1 charge thee liait. and
'Jdo nie îhy obeisance."
LuMiKPIN -" Go bang. I will do obedience to no

nmar-i. 1 know mny place and I slian'î Cotton to, no mnan.
1 stand, walk or run as I please. I can cat and drink as
well as anything on two legs, and I cari lie as it beliooveth
nie or my mates."ý- Qitoedfroit a/d f la~ Ji, Mr. Wallaee.

Who, when 1 ask hini for a cent
To buy a ba;t or pay the rent,
To naighty %vords will give full vent?

Mly ilusbind.

WVho says that lie %vould like in rorce
Chicago laws for a divorce ?
(Anîd then a saint le'd w~cd nf coursc.)

Miy l-lusband.

W«ho thu.nps the dog and kicks thc quiS
And calîs the children " Noisy brais,"
And %whcn 1 rnurniur says '« Oh, rats ?

1\y lusbani.

W~ho, when the dlock is striking four
A. Ml., will funmble ai the door,
And then lie hltpless on the ilior ? Nyltsa

-POLLY IRAvr1.t.

HEPLRD ON THE MARKET.
"Irlarnin' t'ye, Mickey I An' fiAlat have ye thcre, now?"
"«Fwliat have I, is it? Sure it's the lime o' day 1 have."
"«Go 'wva-a, now, 'lis jokin' y'are. Fwhat arc ye manin' by

that, anyway?"
"Whist! Sure isn't it a qua,,r!hcr 10 aie 1 have?'
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A CHR~ISTMAS CONTRETEMPS.

H-E Christnîais dinncr
at Filbrick's would
[lave heeil a brilliant
succuss but for one
untoward incident
w~hich mt-c to mar
file Iiarmony that

ouglit to brood over

' ~vas Young Bertie
1'utwiler wvho has (or

V, sonie time been pay-
Ài f, ingi bis addr(ss-Ds to

I * " the elde:st 'Miss Fil-
! brick. Bertic is flot

an ovor l>right young
\ ~ m in Out as lie has

good prospects, and
VV as Gussie Filbrick is

no longer in her first
youth, he is ericouraged hy t! e Camiily.

.They had been discussivg Cnristnias of the oldeus tinle
with its traditional accessorit s of the wassaii l)owvl, Vule
log, boar's head, etc., whcn ail of a sudden Fruddie
Filbrici. was observed stru-glingr with a suppressed
snicker and a miouthiful of turkey in a nmanner which
thrcatenied to terminate in a fit of asphyxii.

IlWhat are you laughing at,ï l7reddie 7- asked oîie of
bis sisters.

Oh0b nothin', sis, nothin'. Only I was just thinkin'
how funny it would look to see 1\r. TIutwiler's hield
brouglit in onto a dish. (hîess he's glad lie didn't live
in theru tir-ncs."

IFrederick "said old man Filbrick, Il your conduct
is disgraccftil Beliave 3yourself.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Lur1TiFGKRL (ta uie/zg<~- Are you Santa Claus?"
BURCOLAR-"* YCS, My <bearie ! lIush ! (Sôl/o Z.aCe.) W sadurned shame to have yer rcpttiion spoiied iîy a b!oke as bias a

beard like me. It's Ille fiftb lime to.nigbî V've been toolk for
him.",

'_But Pa,"' relnionstrated the boy, Il you know you said
that Mr. Tutwiler %vas-"

ISilence instantly !" roared Mr. Filbrick, Il you know
1 never said anything of the kînd !and if you say
another word you shail leave the table and have no0
plum-pudding."

Thelî thrcat wvas effectuai. and FrEddie subsidcd. But
the atinosphere fell about seventeen degrees, and nothing
but the tact of the miaternai Filbrick iii invcigling Mr.
Tutik'lr irto the library, where a piece of mistletoe had
thouglitfully been stisi ended froni the chandclier, and
leaving inî alone with Gussie for a fetv minutes, rcstored

tic entente cor-diale.*

IlEsnus n"Ich of anis ai the hcero, Vj:Tý
à he sighs froni Ille <r)of lier soul,

1 fer holies orico >ink clown Io zero,
Or soar to tic utiniatc pole.

S ler eiiiotions z scrcel) cin manster,
-. -Eaich <lay uc more anxiovs <Ioh get,

For -lue'.. Ecen îIiriy ttumnir. gê±t pasî.hler,
And naes ! she is hasbihndless yet.

No. that leap yeir lias alimost departcd,
1 fenr that this niaiden so finir,

\Vill fresh resr!uitin niîpirtc<)
B3> the courage tltnîts horno f despair,

Nify mun doivr somce frail hielpless muort.il,
Ani breathin.' ssfî vows in bis ear.

Vark, hini off to wi he loonis I-[yiîuctis porti,
Ere! her chance-s go out %vith the vcar.

Shc's a feni-de of an-uil persistence,
'Twiitild lie hest tsi uteer clcar of hier patlî,

Oh. linw could one offer resistancc,
Or brave ber inupei îlotsq wrath?

'Teefoolbaîdy) %viii h Vortune tsi palier,
Or venture in ra,e of lier elîarrs,

1 oi't mish to bc tmaggedl to tic .alLa
13y lier shapeby thvugh iluscîîlaram.

WITH APOLOGIES TO OMAR.

TOV'Chrisrnias-tice, reviving oid desires,
-NThe ashes soul 10 soliude retires

\Vherc the white haad or Mioses fur his coat
Ilands out the shekels thai bis purse requires.

DR. HARvEVY's SOUTHERN RED PINE for cougbs and
colds is the mnost reliahie and perfect cough medicine in
thf- market. For sale everywhere.
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SICKNESS AMONG CHILDREN, CAUGHT. IN ail imitations Of the Myrtle Nnvy to-
EspEcIALLY infants, is prevalent nt ail times, Il IT WaS a terrible miStake!" bacco yet attcmptud, cither inferior stock has
but is largcly avoided by giving proper four- "Tell nie of il. beem used or the plug has been.madc a trifle
ishmient and wholcsomne food. The most suc- "A number of preserits given mie last lgtriiwih.Telatrdfe sattcesfü ad rlibl isth Gil orenChristmas 1 had no use for, and beig a liteecape the attention of the consumer until hie
I"Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. X'our short of funds this year, 1 gave tent as Christ- fnsta ei mkn rae ubro
grocer and druggist kcep it. mias presents to my friends. But I didn's plsigs t han before. The Myrhle Navy is made

rcn-ienibcr aright as to just whoni I got them three plugs to the Pound and cach plug is care-
from, andi, by Jove ! 1 gave Miss Lovely the fully weighed.

WVArsSi's Cough Drops are the besî in the exact album shc presented nie w ith !"S t,- -___________

world for the tiront and chest-for the voice Gray S- Co.'s Monthy.
on eqalle T]ryoh .R )T,.stmc LivE men wanted on salary wîso won't lose KEEPS YOU ON HEALTN.

on eac drop.their heads while makinglbig money. For (ulil

THE NLY NES.particulars address Brown Brothers Company,
Tf-lEONLY NES.Toronto.

IITuE Bartoti bail %vas ver), select. There * n u o . ± q ~ *
%were only two commiol people on the floor." 1-ARD WORK. DLC TUL KRSIC

Who were they?"PEIHTFLYRFEMIC
Nfr. and Nirs. l3arton. "-Pitek. Atlz honest nian is the noblcst work

- ~~~~~~~The Makcr of ail us may create ;Prvn 1hualm ndndesi.
It's a kind of toil lie likcs to shirk, rvnb.huaimndIigso.

-\[tKs n dfféene watartfiialliht)ou For the Output, surely, is fot greit. Sotd by Clieni 5îs throulthout the ivorld.

usc, Zas or electric, R. Il. Lear & Co. can -mlGa o' ýîhj. W , UNC.WR9 ryoEgad
lacet your wvants. Thicir assortirent is %î'ell
selecîed. Their ternis are special for De-
cember. In a word, Large Stock, Designs t ae b 1New, Prices Low. Sanie otd place, i9 and 21 St. Jacobs OÙ ac b 1

INFANTS' FOOD. cauRomts
VOLUNiEs have been written upon this ima-

portant subject, but volumes of testimonials
caf be show n to prove that I)yer's Improved
Food for Infants is the very best in uiSe 25
cts. per package. Druggists keep it. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

NO MISTAKE.

FA~."l'cor Chappie is dcad, and they
sa>' that Fool-iCiller did it."

MArriE-"I 1 hought it was a case of
suicide.'

GRNP.- as"Sztt Gray'&-
('o.' h/onthlly.

=DEAPF.iEss AIISOLIJLELY CURE.-A Uentle ___

mnan who curcd himnself of Deafness and Noses
in the Head of fourteen years' standing by a
new method, wili be plcased te send foul par-
tîculars free. Address lIERnECR' CLIFTON,
8 Shepherd's Place, Kcnnington Park, Lon-
don, S. E., Eng.

Lumnbago Nouralgia
Wt{AT this warm weather suggests is some-

îhing that ivill boit the kettie, cool, an egg, or CURED 1BY CURED BY
fr abeefsteak in a huer>-. H-arvie's kinciling

wo sjust the thing. Te>' 6 crates a dollar, St. Ta ob 011 Ja ob 0-dlvrd ave& Co., :zo Sheppard Si.da o S .J c s Ui
Tel. TW7O.

wO~LA 7T1 7  ~Never The Equitablo, Savings, Loan
52(~n And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

*. ~BeHEAD OFFICE: 93 BAY ST., TORONTO

<'Without
A UPLYOILOANS MADE

~ ~ FUID EEF' ON EASY TERMO

-Convenient in domestic cookingasai ftbl ntormey

IjIndispensable in times of sickneas HcNRv OHAR.. iso. A. bMeGLLnqesv. Q.C.
P-esidk,,d Vtce.PreddL,

£o.uIsy prspared. RoadliIV digested. Very strength-Sivlng., DAVID MILLAR, Gen. Manager
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WEEK Tii X1IAS
And a nice OVERCOAT foi
a present for Brother or
Father is the niost useful
thing to give. We have
a nice assortrnent in al
colors

From $14.00 to $1 8.00

CALL AND SEiE TIta.

PL.ýATTS
THE TAILOR

201 Yonge St., Torbonto

P.S.-Noveltles lui $4.00 Pants.

The High Speed amily Knitter
Wail Irait a steking heed and
tue la ten cajoute.. Wii Irnit

h lfrquired 4n th.t

factory. OnSyso or fine yaoi
-- The Most praçtical kmitter on t'bc

Markçet. A chid can operato jr.
!trong Churable, Simple, Rapid.

Satisaton guaraoteed or lin às t
vt~Agents wanted. Pî,r 1--rticilarsm

eud sa Ple ork addn.o,
rdeur & Geuabart, auua, bUt., carada.
Mention ibis paper.

TheoHnme Savings and Loan Co.
LIMITUD

*DIVIDEND NO. 27

Notice ;s hereby giver that a Dividend has tbjs
,la been declared on thc paid.up Capital Stock ci
tht yCoov--ilv. fer the haîf cear ending uami.a
the rate of SEVEN PER CENT. PE ANNUM,
aild that thie saine illi bo payable at the office of the
COrnpa-. No. 781 Cîurci Si., forontn. an and after
MON DIY OND DAY 0F J ANUARY. 1893.

The Transfer Books oUi bc closrd front the i61h
ta 3'St in5t.. both days inclusive.

D y Ordcr of the B3oard,
.ue JAMES MASON, Manager.

ToRowTo, Dot. 14. .Sa

TOIRONTO0

CARPET CLEANINO 00..
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELBPHONE â686

Carpets taken up, Cleancd, Rec-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sesved and laid, Oji Çloths
laid. Feathef s and Mattresses renovated.
Furnuture Repaired.

PIPEIPPER & IIOUGH BROS.

American Fair
334 yOnge Street, and }TORONTO.
191 Yonge Street,.

We have io,ooo Bookiets
.nd Christmnas Cards that cost
* a lot of uoo,ooo frorn 5c.
o 20c. eaCh. They cover A
ew designs and we have di.
vided them into 2 lots, your
hoice for 5c. and your choice
or ioc. These have usually
)een sold from ioc. to 50c. each.
A good time to get a fine thing
For a little money. We hlave
2oo bird cages, and we have
educed the price, 39c. up to
q8c. for painteci, and 89c. Upto

~ .9for best, usually sold fo9r
$2.00 Up to $5.oo. Give your
bird a Merry Christmnas.

Our supply of fine baskets,
Arork boxes, mianicuire sets,
:omb, mirror and brush sets in
eather and plush was neyer as
Dpod before, and %ie offer themn
it haif regular prices. In toys
jou must corne and see-our
windows tell you something in
:his line-and in dolls' values,
wve have sold for rnany days an
average of 100 to 200, but we
have a great supply ; see thern,
certainly, flot haif what dealers
.isually think they mnust get for
them. To-day will be a Bar-
gain day with us to, be remnem-
bered. .Lanmps î4c., usually
25C. We have made a special
purchase of vases, filled with
the finest of teas. The va ses
are of rare beauty and could
not be iniported for less than
$..5. We shall close out two
cases of themi at 89c. cach.
To-day, in goods wanted ail the
year round, we will sel! two
spiendid brooms of choicest
corn for 2 5C, or 13c. each.
Do not forget we sel] a $45.00
to $6o.oo sewing machine for
two weeks for $i 7.00 each, and
if you are ever to want buy now.
Space is up. Corne and see.

W. H. BENTLEY.

Toronto Ooflogo of Expression
Elocution, Oratory and Dramatia Art

Most efitient facotnoîalacdmtos
Fail Terpm beins Lt 171,h. Advantages
unexcefled by any American Schoul. For Calendars
address,

PRINCIPAL MOUNTERR,

Areade. Cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.

AL AES NGEToAIT
FAeLT RS

10SUE T

ONTRARLFORH 90ROS.

Walc re. hWla elare aoitid vrid aotme

of '.VackurPbe wlchl paeyou&n a o ectr cSpitnardn teake a undatry i
on arcele elid tor bool and oura ii r

WTfn. cotete o., and ts lI cf EI.

triaualonth o rf d They hao ne

failed to are. Wc ANr so siie fitth e

onig fort~ Sen frs Stoolc and Touna1r.

JA.E P.Be rC. TAYLuOu t

M a tdnua of dPt nteao unctuation,

The xroeds feor îco Sxtudenç, Thers ndb

Thifitro anyl book an tiheytw sias jrct but frme
ouvcry sue dt n arvdedi the arst fr ilnctation,

,ho aubj et. Many have been taken front the Schoel
Redes;ad h islieved thât they are sufficiently

nuinerous and well chosen ta afford ail noccssary as-
3staflceta1 aspirants for proficiency i,, this mauch
neglectc!d art.

Paper - 25 Cent*

Maled. 150st..eald, on eerNp 0/ )t,'jre.

GRIP PRINTINQ & POBLISIIINO col
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J. FATISAMS Important Books
325 COLLECE ST. - - Toronto

Telephone 27&.e S

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S. À -jrabWnes

fi UlCORON DE.NTIST, .. B>' S. S. KExo. EsQ. A startiing pictu'rc o! political
504 padna ve. co. Diisin sree s.crimes committed in the namne cf L.iberty. Facts

50 Spdn Av. o.DviinSre and figures from the Eieveîtb Ceiss. saitît tuops
Makces thse preservation cf natural teetls a s cidait>., and illustmations. Massachusetts enableci toac

- !..n cumnulate more Wcaltls titan tie great WVestern
and ail work warranted ta give satisfaction. pcitji "adStleoSas.Penss vania more tlian

mect male >' etehon î~.g. igb Bel. «'twelvc. New York more than fi'îeee. Agriculture~,, ~ and labor robbcd. Price, 25 cents, sent posspaid

m u * -S NsTiis >01wr Son,Uralld T1111k Railway .& n iyLr?
Powerfui, Realistie Romnance. E>- HEL.EN

COYII'ALNV ARtDLNSR, author of ".4 TAs ts htless le,
"Mi, Wô,noene, pnd Godt,." Etc. This is prob-

abl>' thse most fearleas snd terrible exrposé of con-
vcîîtionlal immeralce nnd hvpocrisy- ever "vritten.CIIRISTM A S A4 iDi 2-.000 copie soldn iiitezi msnths. lu is a book l'or
teachers of Y?îikh. A ing portrait cf the atithcrrie, sforma a fretiaipiece. Pria, paper iqo cents: clothvE Er S THUE GROCER TOO SMART.

IIOLID AY PAT - IIOW are yen coniing on, UniclenioIe?
UNCL. Nlosr. "Werry poorly, 1'arson, An Interrogation. 13)- PRO. E.NIIL l3Lunl andS

Rueri tickets nill hoe îssued bet ian - il station-, cf M err' p)oorly" Sico \ALEXANDER. This is one cf tie boldest,
this Coîiipaîiy, Detroit, Port Hluron and cast at A<O."Teeae otrUnsaed moat radical, and realistic 'rorks Of thie decAde.

PAIZO',-" herearebeter tnic ahad. It is aýs uncoaventional as it is unique, and irili
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE Tiiose wvho trust in theu L rd ivili nove-r be foc- unquestion;sbhv cati forth hostile eriticistos ini

snaken.", 5t, quartera where its slinfts eteýr. In celigion and
ODec. g- 4th a~c nd o tli. 'u for rtnu1 eNiFD adi i i ,b thbics it iq radical. In politics. slroiigly social-

Dec atI; nd n ecjist and Jan. îst and iid UNIaMS.~iD adl i ihbt istie. In litcature kt is extremel>' roaliatic. Iin
vald fr return until J..ird. 5893. (lu groeory mian dlon't trust mie wnlf a cent." gencral, bold, fraiîk. and tnîthfîîl. Price. paper

Flrst-Class Fara and One-Third YLxis Sz/tings. 3 o cents.

On Dec. a>rd. titi,, - 50l1. aGtl.. andi 3 stl, valid fer .Jasotin ar
retuca uttl J;an. 3rd, iSgýj. An Average Man. B%- HIOnLIx GARLAND, acîtior

Studeante and Teoachers on preseiîiacion of of 't.4 Soil of Oice' "lanTarle od
stsîîd;urd t'r"' of reltificace aigscd iv ilie P'rinc;pal, Etc. Thia poîrerful star>' depicts svitl startling

il gIin De. 9t t, 3.t, vlidiorrçtun utilfidelit>' uhe resai life of the artisan aud farmer te-

y & ).go n g Dt . tl ts 3 i tsAiso r ti i ç f or t i rri îrn cil d a y ; a te rrib le p i tu re o f th e u ce q îa l s tr u g ç lje o f

aZ ifrnii on p dates ranîcd. Fortlckesaîî thse poor for brczad and roof. This star>' is nih in
ail iiLinnton tpl st an>' cf the Coilpainya APPLICATIONS FOR 5 OCCiad5. dw.Pie-coh$ .0 ae

agent. hHnme é, Foreign IPatentsîCents "ress S 0 8 Lnin Six Milssissippi Valley' Storles. 13v HÂIlLÎN-
PREPAED DYGARLAND, author cf ' Iàson Edseaht, Et&c.
PREPAED BVTiese %tories gise the moaýt vivid pictures of

PA TEN T L EA TUER DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00. Wecstern life amusong thse farniers ever wvritcn.
AOSolicitors of and Experts ini Patenta Ainerien. Price, paper 50 centa; doùtS.Sio

.: Establlshed 1867 Canada Life Building

TELEPHONE NO. 8.6 Tir W ri eories.
AverycOrml)le lie ofBR E'. MIs.NOeJ. SAv'ac.îs. Thîis ivrn, îvhkh wsen

Avee ory(m, lin cf tors Nurses and Mothers B>' eI %ouitiý hitnit,. stnusin

i.11 Z-ý,ntheiiare ytni noothe. Te tat ;as peaed.. Picepostpaid, parier
curperfect aree n icîart. A1 iecess a cets clot5. Si.so.

il. & 0. Blachtord, 83-89 King St. E. înation. Mention tlis .. ipêeiîr.

*stabliehsed 1873. Telophone 3714 Klrkwood Rubbor Co.i G Lombard St Bu rdett's New CornUe
EDWARD FIELD TORONTO______ONT. _ Recitations

anti humerons roîudlngts, >
PIONEER WIN ANiD ¶PIRIT HER CHANT WA). H. STONE Aiways open compiledtbytheoolebrrsted

humorlit James S. Duir-
210 WelIewiey si.. Torrons.U DRA E dett. laaddition to tue newN

UNDERAKERandi oririnal pieces liere con-
Pure Ports, Sherries, Camagne, tBrandies, for eLi0.Eh .tle, tboo basgii to Ailvan-

Mccinal purposes. Ailb]sd of botl ed Ales and Telephone 912. i 349 Yon geS1Op.EiS. ae one vlîrut a f he r
Stouts kept in stock, test lmeso a c tie vena <

ture whlch bave hithecrto attain-
-mu * aeda wide popularit' trungh-i .e.ln 'i¶i a l'ulthe public representatlons of tise2[cC lroLarin .M~ahineO il mos it renow d umritsottiMoC li. I ]j warscqialteCatorQi. ~ ~ csIf p the newest, handsouïestan

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER .01L No1 Pri ...e............ ........ . e
Gnarantced te do better and cheaper than taflow. Try above Oils and yen CrpPitn1ndPbihn o

.will bcsy hio othet. "Made oniy by rpPitn adPbihn 0
M003i flitOS & 00. - rVonatroeoPM) TORONTO.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

Firstbrooki Bros..
Box Makers and Wood Printers

KIng St. East - Tornoto

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
S2nd year. Over 300 graduates. Tisorough-
yequipped in every departinent. For termns. etc., ad-

drIeSthe Principal, A. B URNS. S.T. D.. LL. D.

AN ABSLTEC R g

IN IG STO..

DAS E '

urdme

:BOD
.Bi.* É ý

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaint.

Biîliousness,
Kidney Complaint

Sorofula.

ELITE LETTER WRITER.
116 coplee gidee and assistant

f3 or Po.t crsod e. Containing
... ules and directions for wrtngcon va-

MM-rus nous subjeets, togte nith Original
Sspeeîmen letters on Frlendship, Rela-

cellneou su eons f os letter

reSpanisls azd Itallan Wordsand Psra Ss.
.................. .......... 25 cts.

A guide to the manufacture of
lsundreds of useful and salal)le ar-
ticles, ineiuding patCnt medicines,

pefmry, toilet and dental
articl-e and many others easily

rlly at large profit. Thsis ls rio
guCss workt, it has iseen done,

and ibeing dune.. If you are look-
ing out for nomethg, tis is worth trying.
No. 12. 'nce ....................... 25 ets.

Talks
fly George Thatchr
the celebrated Mc1in.-
strel.

This unlievoluime stp-

Il ~ way the waxît that bas
b eretofore been but in-

t' differenti>' met b>' the so-
0 cal]ed Stum p Speech~ sbookes. The book con-

t ~ , tains allof SIr. Thateher's
Monologues, Parodies,
songs, Sketches, Poems,
Speeches, Jokes, etc., e.
It will be found invalu-
able to every isumorous

ieader, to amateur and professional minstrels,
and in addition tvill prove inItcrerestiing readtng

ti eyr p rsoit who is fond of thse lgiter velu
ef iterttre.

Paper binding, 25 cts.

The Crip Printing &Publishing CO.
20i AND 2o3 YONGE ST., TORONTO0.

Are You llterested in Astronomy

REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Vear

PRICE REDUOHO TO 50 CTS., DY MAIL, POSTPAID

It is a simple and neat device for astronomical observation. The disc can bc set so as to
give the exact position of the principal stars any hour in thse year. Full directions for the
ready use of the Planisphere are printed with each copy. Lt is the cheapest and most practical
device for the study of the stars at home or in the school that bas ever been offered.

OrdJer from

The Grip Printing and Pub1ishing~ Co.
201 and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

WALL, MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.
Tise nioft accurate and best series or walI mnaps publisised. Drawn 'and engraved by the eminent

geo ta er, J.iBARTNOLOMEW, F.R.G.S., Edinburgh. Mounted on Strong Clotis, with Rollers, dlean>' Col,
ored and Vanshed.

NO.
i. Railway Map of Ontario,
a. Ontario, - -

3. Qbec'
4. ew Brunswick,
S. Nova Scotia and Prince

Edward Island,
6. Norts America,

Souths Ansenica,
SEurope, . . .

9.Asia,

REOULAR REeCLAR
5IZR. PRticE. No. PRZC]R.43 13Y 33 incIses $3 00 '0- Africa, -67 by Sa incises e~ 5

67 b>' Sa 4 50 '£: Britishs Islands, - .67 b>' 52 4 50
67 by52 4 50 12. Australia and New Zealand,67by sa 4 Sc

67y5. 4501. Palestine, - - 67 bY Sa 4 50
67bys44 0 Tise World in Hemispheres,67 by Sa 4 50

67 b>' 52 4 S0 tS. The World on Mercator's
67 b>' 52 4 50 Projection, - -67 by 52 4 50
67 bY52 4 50 16.' United States, 8.- Si> 5 2 6 ne

6b' 52 " 4 Sc .7. The Dominion of Canada, So by 49 ' 6 5o
16by 52 4 50

To an>' Teaciser or Board of Trustees subscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $1.50
we will senfi one or moue of tise above maps, eacis at $z.oo less tisan thse Regular Price

Thsis is an opportunit>' tisat sisould not bc neglected. Suppi>' your sciool at once witis First-Ciass
Maps at wisolesale rates.

In ordering Dictionanies or Maps please give yonr nearest e'xpress office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.



Are You Paid Up for Grip?

GR IF

THE ONLY

Boîier é
111s1ra113

Comlpanly

I If NS! 1)
G.C.ROBB CHiEFENGINEERHEDOFC T R N O
A.FRASER SEC.TRES. HEDOFC TRNT

AN EFFICIENT

STrAFF OF

Trained
ns pectors

Prevention of~
Accidents

our Chief Alm

We can
Warm Ail America

Thc colcl wave is coming-don't you
go growliog aroufid suffering witi tlie
cow, but gel i ni o ne of outr

$18.00 Irish Frieze Ulsters

Or we wiil mnaie you a nicc warmi
Suit of Scotch Tweed at
the same price; these will be a coin-
fort to yoU.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
Maker of Fine C/othingq Io Order,

181 Vouige St.. Voi-onto.

Sample and cards for self nîcasureint
-on application.

OUIR CATrALOGUEF

School supplies
ANDO

Treachers' A.ds
S7enit Free to Any Address

It cofliailis valualie information f'or progressive

educationalists. Write for it.

AnnicESS

jCrip Printing and Publishing Co.
201 ANDi 2o3 YONos STRUET, TORONTO

FIFTH EDITION

ore

Armstrong's
G) Arithmetical

iProblems I

Senior Classes ln Public Sehools, and
Candidates for Entrance to High

Schools and Collegiate
Institutes.

This edition contains, ne;,rly 0 Probleres. The
Entrance Paper ,n JN SJu Nj ý8. both in-
clesive, are appended, also the l'ublicSchool Lcaving
Examni I'apers for ,&j)_. Trhe answcr.s to ail
the l>roblcrns are givcn. No otiier %vork possesses
these features.

Road What Teachers and inspec-
tors Say of it:

I arn highly pieased with your Arithrnetical Prob-
lemns for Senior classes. It suits nîy Entrance candi-
dates exactly, A book such as this is needed by every
Fourth Ulass pupil.-GEo. KiRK, Head Master M.S.,
Chatham.

I have just examined your Arithrnetical Problerns
for Senior Classes. The problems are very suitable
and the collection must prove very valuable to
teachers. I heartily cornrendlt-G. D. PLATT, B.A.,
P.S. Inspector. Prince Edward.

Atter a careful exarnination ot your " Arthnetical
Probierns for Senior Classes," 1 flnd them well graded
and very suitable for the purpose intended. The
teacher Who uses (hem for home or class work, wili
save himnself a vast amount of labor, and in aIl proh-

a=ityscure to hi, pupls msn.h better results.-J. S.
DcOInspector, Halton.

I have no hesitation in saying that for the purpose
for which it is intended the work is infinitely the hest
with which 1 amn acquainted. Its strong point, to m
ida, is. te logical sequence in the problems by wh
te pupi is almost insensihly led on step by step until

he reaces uite a diffcuit style of question. The
printer, tool s done his work very well. and there
are but few typographica1 errors. I shahl certainly
recommend every teacher in my inspectorate to, use a
cp .- J. C. MORGAN, M.A., Inspecter, Barrie.

Price, strongly bound in cloth, 25 cts.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO

Trade supplied by the <Jopp, Clark Co.

NORT13 A1MERIOIAN

LIFE ASSURANCE C0.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investrnent Co.

VICE.PRESIOENTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C.,

Pam liets elanatory of the Company's attracti e
PUDi VHSTMENT PLAN wilb uns

COMPCN P lhetrnse
by appling to any of the Company's Agents, or to

WILLIAM EcCABE, F.LA., Noan. Director

A lîandy L1ucyciopeuiit or in-
12 & ' formnation necesbary to us

Desse success. Comprising New

Tariff complote, P'opulationl of

11,11 tions. Rates of foreign post-
I .e age. Naturalizatioi laws.

mow to indorse cliecis. Wages
table. Interest laws of U. S.

Interest tables. Table of weights ani unasîîres.
List of abbreviations. Marks and ruies of punct.
nation and accent. DIcTIONARY oî, SyNosys.
Patent iaw. Legal forns used in business, private
marks o!prices. Hmw to measure land. Rates
o! postage in U.S. Worth its weigbt in.gold.
No. 1. Price. ..................... 25 es.

Holiday Selections for Readings
and Recitations

By Sara Sigourney
iRice.

The selections in this
volume aie adapted to
ail the diflrent holidays5
of the year anti are clnssi-
lied accordingly. Full y
lialfof tise piecet are for~
(Christmas, b ut ample

YF rovisioxi is also made s

oNew Year, St. Val-
entine's Day, Washing-
ton's Birth',% Easter,

Day, Fourt- ýe 'v, and
Thanksglviin, ýj e se-

atrlctly appropri, ýc e occasions for which the
a e desigued. 4ý. '

Paper binding, 130 e 'oth, 50 ets,

Crip Printing ad e hing Co.
TORtONTO
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